
A PAEDON GBANTEDFAYOE OP FLEMING defendant, Mary C-- Denham. for tlw
rooslJeration of IS172 as tte purchase

j pt ice thereof, paid to cash and notes;
I sum! the said defendant. It. J. Flem- -FROM SUNDAY'S DAILY

Deafness Cannot be Corel
fcy local appMcatioDs. as theycannot re4eased portion of ths ear. Yhrre is .way to cur Deainesa, acd that is bytioaal remedies. Ieafaess is cause hrflamed condition of th mucous IEustachian Ta be. When this tube retsfr?
you fcao a rambling sound or imncrfJi
Ing, and wken it is entirely clorIkLthe resalt, sod unless th innammatioar
taken oat and this tube restored to Its acondition, bearing will te destrorednincaesout of tea ar caused' by n '

which is nettling bat an inflamed cod&l .,jbe mucous surfaces.
Wwillsriv On Rnndred Dollars fease of Deafness (caused br catarrh) tltvnot be ctired fcy Ilaii Cata-rr- h Cure, fc,

circulars, free.

ctHrwx tn victory on many an en- -

JUDGE BOISE BEsDEBo DFl'RRE

IS LITTLE DE5HAM SUIT.

Court Holds That the Transfer of
Property Was Legally Mada and '

' Declares the Deeds.Val Id.

(From Dally July 30th.)

Circuit Judge R. P. Boise, yesterda v
rendered a decree In the sidt of v!

as ircclve of Aleandjr E. Little, et
a, pawners under the firm nine of
IUIe, Maxwell X. Co., plaintlfTt, vs.
James Dei-ham- . et al.. en action i"

JAHKS G. LEE, JR. RELEASED
FaOil FRISOi SERVICE.

Governor Oeer I'lscngses the Mauy

Applications for Clenicuty aud
Criticizes Jnrors.

tFrom Maly July 3Cth)

Gov. T. T Geer yesterday granted a
ix'A pirUon to James G. Lee, Jr., con- -
vkteJ In! Washington county, on De-:ce-m-

li. 1&97, of the crime of crlmi-- !
nal assault and whose sentence of three
years in the penitentiary was to begin

j tomorrow (Monday). Many petitioners.
1 residents of 'Washington county, urged

executive clemency, among, them being
eleven of the trial Jurors, our of the

: grand Jurors, the proseeutlnjg attorney.
i and Judge Thos. A. iMcBrlde, the trial j
I , i. , x iittv rr u many U(ipn-ainM- r

1 1Z.' j nie now as I could afTord to ajrari
I .Zr

t requs,t f?I fltme T' that four years, and. indeed. It Is a du'J
16 old the .boyj was only years , the offlce when a Mw Qae

v bring the title to a farm sitcated in j, ir.fr informed by the defendant. R. J
Polk county, lhe decUle.n in a com-- ' Fiei.ilng, that-thi- s suit had beam in-ple- te

vlctry for th defendants. stltuted.
The suit was brought to set nslde That the transactions tf the rai--

the deeds l--y hich James Peuharp. R T Felnili g In advancing the money
had transferreel the land to hs wlie anj incurring the oblig?tirns herein-an- d

the latter had tiareferred it to R. before recited uese bona fide, ar.d done
J. Fleming, and to nold the lands for Dy nim j Ko.l faith."
the debts cf the titri of James p.nhamj g conclusions of law, th court
Ht Co these dttts having been con-- nn;l8 "that the defendants are entitled,
traded after Eter ham had transferred ? to a decree dlsnVfsing said plaintiffs'
the land to his wife in pMyn-ent- . it s complaint herein, and that they re-
alleged, for money previouIy loaned cover of and from the said pla'ntiffa
to him by her. The transactions r- -; lnclr i cos's and disbursements ln.;ur--f
erred to wera made in JS91. wbtle, th rej ti3 suit.

a. it was instituted in the Polk county! '

circuit court last January. The casw! NITTS AS FOOD.
was argued before Judge Boise, In this1
city, about three wc-ek- s ago and tak-- " The Use of Them f r Culinary Pur-und- cr

advfcenr.ent. H. J. Bigger and p,.,, Ir, gcme Foreign Countries.
George O. Bingham apieared for th j '
plsfntitTa end W. H. Holmes and T!l- - yye have little Idea In this country
nun Ford for the drfer.dants. J to what a considerable extent th. nut

As conclusions of fact he court i3t VseU for foc-- in a few foreign lands,
finds: fjur ronsuls have been sending Infyr--

"That the plalntifTs have heretofore matlon on this subject from far and
obtained Judgment against the said wjje. aRj the facts here g.ven are ts.

James Deilh im and James df sd !from a. numher nf these re.
D Richardson, for the several amounts p.rlB. We are trying to teach foreUnset forth in said complaint. iaUooi that Indian com Is an excel- -

Tliat taid H'dgm.nts were obtaln-- d ,fnt artIcIe or food but mogt of the
for merchandise purchased hy said le-- Europ0an reasantiy still believe thitfendsnts, James Denham, and James niar. u fit on)y to f.U.n ho.,s am,
D. Richardson betwe-e- n the fifteenth calt)e Mnjr pf thti(e Mme ier(,oniJ
day of April. 1M1. and the of -- t down to a disK of st.ariiefi che.,t-Jui- y,

1891. of the said plaintiffs and nutf wUh mucn reUfih and are
their a f.igtiors. .

"That or the twenty-fourt- h day cf
Mar. h, 1891, the defendant James Dun-
ham transferred to hi wife, the de-

fendant Mary C. Denham, the farm
mentioned nd descrlbe-- d in the com-
print, by himself and wife first

a d-e- to said fenm In favor "f
one John A. Carson for the eSpr-rs- s

consideration of ten thousand dollars,
and thereuiwm raid John A. C3rn.
end his wlfo, Helen F. Carson, excell-
ed and delivered n deed of said farm
to Mary f. ei.ham ror the express
collide ration of ter thousand dolUrs. .

"That at the time of said transfer no
n.c ney was paid by the said Mary C. !

Denham to her hut.nnd therefor, but
that at the time cf said transfer the
said James Denham was lawfully In
del ted under the laws of the state of j

rcson to his said wire tne s:.Ji atary
O. renhan, in an- - amount more than
equal to the reaa-mabl- e value of said
farm, and that the consideration of
said conveyance was said Indebted-
ness.

"That at the time of said cnvey.
anee by said defendant James Tenham

fun war t.ic v.v . .. . ... j .

C Denham he was indebted to the!
Capital National bank in abo'it the
f urr of $lf.J0, wh'ch was subsenuently
paid, and was then possessed of per-

sonal property of the value of about i

JfGOO, consisting ot a stock of goo.ls in
the city of Salem. Oregon.

That tt the time of. said convey-- ;
nnee the defendant .InrneM Derh-i- did
not owe sa d plaintiff or tlnlr aKSign- -

ors anything and that said Indebted-- !
r oss of said James Denham to iM
plaintiffs and their asrlgnors arrse laf- -

'
. in' thererpon went into th ws and

nt ald nremire. and has
been in the. use end occupation thereof
ever since. r "

"Ohat afceut'th me.nlh or January,
and to the conimcn.-e-men- t

of this suit the said e?e?cndant. R. J.
ricniing, negotiated a loan of $4003
upor.l said farm of the defendant, A.
Fleming, to secure which the defend-
ant. K. J. Fleming, and his ife exe-
cuted a mortgage upon t aid premise
In favor . cf r he raid d'-udan- t. A.
Fleniing. and tLtreupcn "he difen

A-- Fleming. advanfel to the de- -
ftnd.in n j Fleming, of said loan
the exjm t,f J2000 pr?.r to the.eom.
rn.nct.lent ( thK but declined
to furnish the oiher J2000 thereof in

tent it they have nothing else, which
hws that tastes ditfer. a

Throughout the centr of France.
fr.m the Eay of Biscay to Switzerland,
thtre are large plant'tions nnd nlnrwt
fo.e-tt-s of chestnut trees. The nuts are
ery large, resemble the Ameiloaii

fcoire chennut, and are extensively
eaten by the peasantry and animals.
In the fall and winter the poor rftn
make two mc-al- s a day on chestnuts.
They are s.'earr.ed and eaten with salt

for milk, and physiciar.s sav they arc
wholesome, hearty, nutritious and fat- -
ten'ng. In some parts of France wal-
nuts also are a regular article of diet,
Hut thv r Insfnor rrmind a &n nrfi
cl- - of food becauso of their compara-
tive scarcity. Walnuts are also used
to make ell, and th convie! In some
prirons are employed erscklng the nuts
and picking out the kernels, from wh'ch
the oil is expressed.

Almonds grow well In the inidd'e and
southern ports of Frane e. and whll i
the shell Is soft, green and tender, the
nut is sold largely as a table artlc'e.
The meat la white an! creapiv. Hazel-
nuts are always high priced and are a
lujury. The peanut s rarely eaten
in France, though tlie taste for It is
growing:. It as imjoited In enormous
quantity fri its ell. A few years ao
there was a good deal of talk alcut the
merits of b?ead mfid of peanut Hour,
and it whs thoroughly tested in the
German army, where f.r a little while
it ws a pirt of the ration fssued to ft
""".ber of reglmeniK It uas .!e- -

ari to oe a too n.gniy conceniraiea
'" ''"""f, or! of an 1 th

The use f
flour was nccortfingly dlscon

Aimonas, niDeris end uninuf are
mfirv of'& ,UXU1V am, are tened ;i

ot wllh wJne ,at social gather--
ings.

to l ed."'-Su- n.

lhe International Automobile Race.
France claims to le four years ahead

of America In the manufacture of au-
tomobiles, and ratcrally expects to
wlit. So did Rpgland In 7, an.l Spain
In 8. ' We'll ace about the mce. Re- -

Instance. Jiehind it there. U a fifty
year lecord of cures of stomach ills.
There are Innumerable Imitations if
it. which by their failure to do as thvpromise serve but to enhance the val- -
ue or Hos tetter's Kloma h Bitters It

l 111 cure dvsDensla- - lniia-Miio-

. v"c "".I prominentn tv.nti.a

The Latest Turn.
A Plttaburg drummer tells this newyarn: I always carry a bottle ofKemp's Balsam in my srrio. I take cold

easUy and a few doses of the Balaam I
always make me a well man. Every I
,rheT X I speak a good word for 1

(Kemp. I take hold of my customer I

S:latlca, derpondencr, Iocomoor
f la veaa-s-af al T.f .. Mm

dntk SO mt.

EK0J1 TttE PfiESIDIO,
, . i

T0LU5TEEBS WILL BKTUB5 TO

OBKGOS 15 A BODY.

Geneial Summers Write to the Got-erno- r

Beg-anling- " tb Trip-C- ase

of Frank G Irani.

Gov. T. T. Geer yesterday received
two tetters from i Brigadier-Gener- al O.

Summers, commanding the Second Ore-

gon volunteers, now , at thei , Presidio.
Ban Francisco, both under date of July
iSth. The first of the letters! is in ref-
erence to the return, home of the vol-

unteers after being! mustered out, and
the following Is the text of tt: ,

"My Dear Governor: The time is
growing short when .we will have to

- make the necessary arrangements to
return home. I am particularly anxi-

ous that the citizens should &o every-
thing that they can to assist my men
In saving all expenses possible. As
yoa are well aware, a large number
of the boys are without positions, and
every dollar they can save will be that
much more to pay their way iintll they
shall have had tUn to procure work.
I know your and my opinions coincide
exactly on this point.: I would like to
know that every effort possible Is made
to see that all the men have something
to fall .back upon ' when they retire
from the service. I feel satisfied that
the patriotism of the people of the
great state of Oregon will be-- of great-
er endurance than a twenty-Xbu- r hours'
celebration. These men have natural
appetites, and require proper clothing
In order to live comfortably. j All these
things they must have, and any sav-
ings they can make now Is that much
more towards providing them after

.being mustered out. Impress; upon the
people the importance of thls?polnt.

On our final departure I will com-
municate with you personally,- - and It
Is my earnest desire that you: and your
atafT should Join the regiment: upon its
arrival within the limits of the state
of Oregon, and I extend to you and he
tsalt such hospitalities as the car, I
shall occupy, affords. We leave here
undoubtedly August 8th. The train
will move In three sections.' the first
containing headquarters, the! field and
atafT, and the First battalion: the sec-

ond the Second battalion, and; the third
the Third battalion. At the present
time It is the Intention to drop off pt
all the principal points up the valley,
where the several ; companies fSurpe
from, in Order that the residents of
these, more distant cttle from Port-
land, may "have an opportunity to see
the command I trust that you will
find your way clear to meet me on this
occasion The regiment jwill pass
through the great 'Willamette valley,

nd finally terminate In Portland to be
disbanded. ASio. I wish, at j the final
termination of our trip, to turn over

.. to you. In Portland, the colors of this
regiment which ' have been borne
through all the operations om the. Is-

lands, the delivery to be the flnat clos-
ing of Its career."

The second letter Is In reference to
the petitions, sent to General Summers
In the interest of Frank Glrard. of
company I. who left the command to
hasten to 'his s'.ek , mother's bedside. j

The general takes a pleisant View of
the affair as will be seen by his letter,
pMvcn herewith: j

My Dear Sir: 1 ami In receipt of
your favor of July 17th together with
several petitions In (the Interest of
Frank Oiranl. a private jln rVtmpany I,
of this regiment, and in reply jwill state
that there is no necessity forj any un-easi- ne

in his cae, as this man was
granted all the prlvi!I?es thut were
ponnlMe. and he will not be disturbed,
lie has done exactly what yojs. or I. or
any other soldier of 'metal, would have
dine under the circumstances, and I
certainly would not': be disf-ose-d to
treat the matter - severely. lie will
have to report here for final muster-out- .

It Is not the disposition of, the com-
manding officer of this regl-ne- nt to be
severe with a m ant who endeavors to
art In obedience to good impulses. He
has done no more than would have been
done by any other person, and Is en-

titled to all possible considers tlon.
"I will state further, that the health

of the regiment Is excellent now, and
everything is moving along splendidly.
I earnestly hope the citizen will make

'arrangements to bring the Teglment
home Intact, as you are well aware of
the fact that It Is coming back Into
the state as a body1. Let the citizens do
their part." -

Late last evening the following tele
gram was received from General Sum
mere, and forwarded to the governor.
who was In Portland:;

"Will It be possible to arrange for
free transportation for valley com
panies home after final dlsbandment In
Portland? We must know as soon as
possible, what is being done."

l.t evening the j fnatter of trans
- peril tig the volunteer to Oregon, at

little expiree to the returning vete-
ran, was the trrMe for discussionanng many of Salem's clt'xens, and
several prominent gentlemen ; suggest

d that the Capital t'lty rsfso a por
tion of the unda, required to lay for

to the state1 In a body after the nms
teilng out process has been completed
in San Frunclrcev fit was auggestad
that Saleir. raise $60t for this purposs.

,gnd telegraph the aoint t General
Suniwr for the purpose of helping
t defray the expert- - of tr.r porta -
tton. The reception and feastmg of
tte volunteers is Mtej prorer thing. !t
was rrrt-ed-. but far more appreciable
would the free transportation home beto the battte-ecarre- d veterans of the
ISecond Oreumn vclr.te-- r legirr.ent

w.-oro- a Finest .

The sujrSeSU.n of the gentleman was
1 ppwwded. sr.d there Is no doubt bitar cff.rt will be made tomorrow to
promptly begin the work a' sollfftin-- j

the needed funds fer Salem's shar of
in tpeciii train f.r the tome-comin- g

a commute to folk it thefunds can be easily secured, and th-mct- iey

would be quh-kr- r rlvj among
the pa trietic citizens of the CapitalOty.. Salem can easily make reco-- J
In this, gpa hold Pi t rank as prenca- -

sanguined battlefield iu the far-aw- a

PhiU pines. ?'.; ; ' ;

PEIiriOS fOK GUAKMAXSniP.

In the Case of John P. Hendricks Pre-
sented to Probate Court An Ad- -

zmnlstrator Discharged.

Lucinda J. Thomas, of Stayton, yes-

terday petitioned the probate court for
an order, appointing her as guardian
of the estate and person of John P.
Hendricks, her son, on insane person,
aged 25 years- - She alleges that Hen-
dricks Is In Eastern Washington., and
that he has coming to him property in
the shape of 160 acres of land , in sec-

tion 8, township I south, range 3 east,
and the appointment of a guardian to
look after bis Interests is urgently
needed. County Judge G. P. Terrell
ordered that a citation issue to John P.
Hendricks, requiring him to appear in
court and show cause. If any. why such
guardian, should not be appointed, the
date at which the petition is to be heard
being set for September 5th. at 10 a. m.

The final account of W. C. Hubbard,
administrator of the estate of Oscar
Hubbard, deceased, came up for hear
ing In the probate court.: and County
Judge O. P. Terrell approved and al-

lowed the account and discharged the
administrator from further service In
the matter.

WILL. HONOIl THFM. Fn'em camp
No. 118, Paotflc Jurisdiction Wocdmen
of the World, proposes to greet Its
meniWrs In the Swand Oregon volun-
teer regiment, "Wefcfoeta Finest," up
on their return home, in manner be-
coming the returning heroes. and to
this end n committee on arrangement
was tppcinted on Friday evening to
prepare for the event. The reception

111 be held at cne of the camp's flrt
meetings after the rttiirn of tbo regi-
ment, and nothing will be overlooked
to make the occasion a most pleasant
one, especially for the returning neigh
bors. There are seen members of
Salem camp in the regiment and, ery
strange to say. not a one of them sitf--
fejed a scratch, though all were in the
tWckest of th fighting in Luzon. The
Salfm Woodmen in the regiment ate.
Mft'rr Percy Willi. Captain Eboer O.
Wcrrlck. Lieutenant C A Murphy, and
PilvHtes Wesley Eoyes, August Ben-
son. Wm. Learned andXHenry Zollers.
Ihe camp is proud of ItsVsoldier mem-
bers.

A LONG SEPARATION'. Mrs. E.
Grierson, i-- Jacksonville, Illinois, ar-
rived In the city on th steamer Po-
mona ycstrrd.-i-y afternoon, on a visit
to her nephew. H. G. Guild, whom she
h&d not seen for thirty five years. Mrsi
Grierson enme to vhe coast to attend
th sessions of the National Educa-
tional Asscciation at Los Anreles and
has been visaing relatives In Port-
land. She was accompanied to this
city by Mrs. C D. Guild and Mrs. J D.
Wharton, of Portland, mother and sla-
ter nispe?tlvely of Mr. Guild, and they
will spnd several days visiting at the
Gu'ld home.

O.VK COMMITMENT Mrs.; Sarah
E. Winn, a resident of I'olk county.
w.is yesterday txarrlned as to hr san-
ity, refote Cown'y Judge O I: Tcr
roll. Dr. J. D. Shaw conducting the
cxjin-tinatioO- . She is a hou.HtwTfd!
agel ?7 years. Her coirmitnert folf
lowed iha examinntion. the Ndhg lak--

to the asylurti by Deputies Shcrtfl' F.
N. Derby and D. T. Colb.itb. ;

CATARRH OF

THE STOMACH
Is a ehronle disease. There Is an lnflsatms,
Uoo of the Inner coating of the stomach. A

thick, ropy muens forms
and this causes the mors
pronounced armptoms. It
remains la the stomach
sad decomposes. Then,
of court, digestion can-
not be properly perform-

ed. The great vegetable
remedy HCDTABi sever
falls to effect a cure.
BCDTAX can ba had of
all drug cists for fiEkv per
package. Study your

symptoms caref ally from thia chart. Earh num-
ber represents a symptom or a group of symp-
toms. Yoa hare the symptom, rse BCD
TAN and thsy will disappear.

'
THE SYMPTOMS ARE: i

1. BILIOUS HEADACHE. This Is
mors pronounced la the morning. HUD-YA- M

will rsusve ths headache.
S-- 3. BED AND WATXBT ITI5.

HUOYAN will causa ths redness to Alsap.
appear sad make the eyes aasame thslr bv
saal, healthy appearance, ' .

4V COATED TOHOTTE AHS :
TOE-TI- D

BREATH AJSTD BAD TA8TX
IN THS MOUTH. HUOYAN sriU clear
the tongue, max the breath pare and sweet
astdaass the had tasta to disappear.

B. PAIN AND TENDERNESS IN
THS JsTOKACH. This is das to indiges-
tion, ajtJDYAN will cause ths food te be-
come perfectly digested and th pais and
tsndatmsa wUl dlsappsar. : i y

S. SNX.ABOE1CENT Or TH8
LIVE B. HUOYAN will lessen thceoages-Uo- a

sad rsdcea th salargsd lirsr ta Its nor
aaal stse, ,

HtTDYAN wta rUrs yon of the abeva
symptoms and mak yoa well. Ds not delay.

Go to your drnxxia at one and procar s
packsgs of n CD TAN for 5oc. or for txio.
If your druggist des not keep it, send direct
to th HriJTAH RKMfDY COM PANT.
Baa rranriaco, CaL, and they will send It to
yea. 'Yoa can consult th great BITOT AM
DOCTOR rgCB. D not forget that.
Call and sm tbem If yoa wish. Yoa may
call and as them, or writ, as ran desire.
Address

HUDYAN REHEDY COMPANT,
Css. ItMUM, MaHist sad CHis St, f

Frtsais, Cl,

r . j . v e--- t.1 a Toltt
atT Sold by Urogsista, T5c.

sent to prison eight months ago ;
term of ten years, and there is
a petition here signed by nearly '
well known man in the county . '
for his immediate release. Only )

a man came In perstm with a r;
from Coos county, asking fortbe 1

don of a onvict who has been la
son only six weeks. The petition
nere nearly as soon as the nn,

made. iXearlv every one, Is spec
backed by a prominent citicen wh
a rule, notifies me at regular inter
of three weeks that he Is- - acta
amazed that his application has
been acted on, since the person i

Interested Is perfectly Innocent aa
pardon is asked for by half the p
of the .county, tne district attorney
seven or the Jurors the last pa;
the statement being often true.

T believe that sometimes as 1

cent man is sent to the penitent
than which nothing could be i

cruel, and that often the sentettrl
lomcer than Justice requires, but tl
Judicial lapses should be prevent- -

those who hear the evidence and A

the trial In charge. Instead of sp;i
lng to the executive for a post-stat- e

e?ourse of restitution, tnvolvlns
use of a great authority which
would always rather refrain from
erclslng." j

FOR THE H OUS T:W I FE.

To keep awny roaches, take r
cucumber parirgk and liew t

nro.ind the kltclem .1 ih'es and
boards and see bow cul'.kly trre ro
will .disappear, j

Air curtains, be3t well snd put
cedar cbest. If stained ue a 1

benzine applied "with cloeh nmr r
as njerial. Nvr ue white c!
Lace curbiins sheuM be ws.hed b'
packing away It Is not pood tc
the dust In them, but they ihmil'l
be blued or starched.

A sure preventive for ItcdMifrs
th roughly whisk are dist the Lei
very crevice: Ihen ttke 25 r

worth of quicksilver and the whl;
one egg and mix thercughly. Ts
email sired brush and punt '

crevice and all along the sides of
bed. If this ree Ipe Is fo'lowed e.al
never se--e a bus:.

If yon have not yet done so,
rugs, carpets and curtains rhouli
taken up, aired, tcaten. and If r
should be on carpets or rugs tsk'
little ainmortn and- - cold vater
wash efl lightly. Dry peif'-clly- ,

pack rugs In newspapers with-- pi

of tamphor balls. The caipeiaj
hlmply relied together wiht (hvni
balls. !'.If them otbs lave bgun to eat
carpet, take the ta ks on'. tun it
cr.e half yard all aiour.d t lie i

wnsh the boards v Uh a saturate'
lutlon ot camphor, putt 'r.t; it n
a paint brush, ihfn lay t he r:
bnck In its pre per I hire, put over
towel wrung out of w;iier and
phor, nd Iron It thorr.ut.hly" wit
real hot irn, so'cr'to stiam it ttr
and through, and this will ki 1 th
setts and nil their Uiiviie.

livery hostem ir,i-t- lea in :o
watermelon in it- - ari"
manner. It is rmtfr qu!te rut of
to fvryt the nu lcii in toinl llees
when It Is cut ,n bat-'.'- k pieces
looks very i) tiling it tastes I fIn tder t tut a w.'ifeinel.n in
tirtic nianiicr a ton -- should pri
the cutting cr.e cr two r ta'i .liO
vance f je-rf- nlng the "t uvlt
befi.re . one's guels. Tlu flist tlrl
ladjr will per hups have to eh .Ik
lines In a zip-za- i: mauier .fmm le
rifht, ee-m- m nrlr.K ut-- nl Ihiee I'l
f'om the apex ef lhe melt n Vri
melon flls aul tl:e-- pt- - i. re
ed like niiniJt,ie can cs. r'.mei
therKln is cut to hoius le ff.rr
luireu a entail inner elice I rtf
ed and che ped lc phiced wuh n.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, plalnflelf,

makes the statement, that she cat
coia, which settled on her lungs;
was treated for a month by her fa
pnysician. nut grew worse. lie
her she was a hopeless victim of,
sumption and that no m.1k-ln- e

cure her. Her druggist suggestedrungs New Discovery for Cons
tlon; she bought a bottle and to
dellaht found herself benefitted
first dose. She continued Its use
after taking six bottles, found he
sound and well; now does- - her J
homework, t nd Is as well as she I
was. Free trial bottles of this Ci
Discovery at Dr. Stone's Drua Bit'
Only M cenU and U0, every b!
guaranteed. t

Mrs. Ch.irles Havemeyer. wife of
sugar magnate, is, for f a f
an exact counterart of the liem
Duchess of Port Is rd, and Lady ?
son. vice Ine of India, 1 the doubif"
the Emi-rcs- s of Russia. f

f

A tts. Miles, nkrkles or eto ars 4
4 (nor elljr, toor j'itr ki. mor f

ParaOiB Was tl.aa br any othee i

metbod. Poses of otberoMWiUM
foaad for m

w

61 n-r,- rrs VJvI UlUllll WUA
ta every boossboM. It Is clean,
taateleM and odorless air, waier
ad aeld proof. Ort poonj eaksof

H wtta m )M of Ha Biaoy oasS
A from roar drmrcfater grocer.

4J faofcj ererTwt"". Wads by- -
- aiajinAJua miM. eta, ,

crime was committed; that the testl
mony was conflicting and weak; that
the family - had been put to a great
deal of expense, and that he was suf-
ficiently punished. Judge McBride,
when consulted by the governor, urged
clemency and assumed all responsibil-
ity. Urged by the citizens of Washing-
ton county generally, and those most
intimately connected with the case in
particular, the governor finally grant
ed the pardon.

In speaking of the petitions for the
pardon of. prisoners, convicted of
crimes and sentenced to the peniten
tiary, scores of which petitions are
flooding the executive offlce. Gov. T. T.
Geer, In an Interview, had before the

J pardon In the Lee case was granted.
' said:

"It is the greatest annoyance, aside
from trying to please one's friends in
the matter of public patronage, that
demands the attention ot this office.

t There are now more than forty appli
cations on file here' for pardons, and
many of them are strongly supported
iDy tne trial judges, tne enamel aitor
neys and even by the Jurors who, un
der oath, found the prisoners guilty.
Six months experience in this office
has shown that the average "Jury will
listen to a three hours' plea by de
fendant's counsel for a verdict of ac-
quittal without the slightest effect on
a determination to convict, say for a
term of five years, and then within
less than six months go all to pieces
by signing a petition to the governor
to rectify their mistake by granting
full pardon. It would seem that the
influence of public sentiment In the
community where the trial Is conduct
ed, together with the testimony, should
determine the case fairly and finally,
and that, as a rule, no, appeal to thegovernor should be made unless some
new facta, unobtainable' at the trial.
are discovered. But In all these cases
for pardon now pending, I do not recall
that any new testimony is alleged In
a single intsance. Each one is simply
a bold, bald 'appeal to the governor to
arbitrarily set aside the work of the
courts and bring In a verdict of ac
quittal.

The Lee case from Washington
county, now pending, Is an Instance of
this kind. There Is a petition before
me giving good reasons why I shouldgrant him a full pardon. It Is signed
by every one of the trial Jurors, ex
cepting one, and he asks for a reduc-
tion of the sentence. This petition is
also signed by four of the seven grand
Jurors who Indicted the defendants
These appeals for executive clemency
ha V3 been on file In this office more
than a week full two weeks before the
sentence begins to run. Hew is a gov
ernor to Know wnetner ne is moving
Justly In a matter when Jurors ast 1 ke
this? How Is he to know whether they
were a little off a: the time of thetrial, or have become so since? In
this petition the Jurors decjare that the
accused at the time of i the alleged
crime 'was a mere boy, under 15 years
of age:' but his age at the time of the
trial. Is the same now as It was then,
and should have had the same influence
on the Jury then as now. It . Is also
urged that the evidence was 'not very
stronsr snd was contradictory. But itwas surely as weak and contradictory
then as now; at least no effort has been
made to show that It has become more
so, and the Jurors Inform me that the
boy. has been sufficiently punished, al-
though his term In the prison is hot
to begin until next Monday.

"I was told the other day by a prom-
inent citizen of Washington county that
these Jurors are representative men
and first-clas- s citizens; this Is certainly
true of those of them I know personal-
ly, but this fact. Instead of explaining
the case, only serves to, throw around
It a cloud of Increasing bewilderment.
This Is entirely unjust to the pardon-
ing power, for. while I shall have toact In the matter, I km not sure
whether my duty requires me to grant
an absolute pardon, commute the sen-
tence to one year or to refuse to Inter-
fere at all. v

The power to grant pardons andcommute sentences Is a great one toplace In-th- e hands af one man, and
should be used very sparingly; butthere are times, no doubt, when theprejudice of a neighborhood Interferes
iritopuuiy witn a jair trial. AS a
rule, the lapse of time serves to remove
mis prejudice, but Jurors should beperfectly free from Its Influence If Jus-
tice Is to be done. There Is no greater
function In our government than thatexercised by a Juror who deliberately
determines matters of life and death.The sending of a boy of 1 years to thepenitentiary, even for only three years,
makes him an ex-conv- ict for. life before

he has reached his majority, andin; the case ot young le, even If Ipardon him, which I probably shall,
since Judge McBride Joins with theJury In the recommendation, the fact
that a pardon was necessary will be ascar on his reputation for all time.
This thoughtless action of a Jury, al-though afterward repented of. cannotbe, wholly condoned and they should I
unite with all other good citizens Inencouraging the young man to a lifeof usefulness and Integrity.

Tt would seem that the proceedings
of courts and Juries should be morecerefaHy guarded, in which event therewould be less appeals to the executiveto rectify their mistake. I have In
mind now a ease where a ansa was

ter the execution and delivery of said
deed by the defendant. Jan.es Der,-- ! In lla,y fmonds are eaten while

ft a d" t by t he well tohsm. to the. defendant. Mary C. Mi-j- f ?r e poOT c,,nnt afford them.RarTI I
.! are the only nuts that enterThat there I. no evidence Wn.:.ntc arthat at tht time of the prpfll tiin and. . , . . 7 r 'r. ; :delivery of as Id conveyance the Mii1 ;

deMidant larnes Penham did so w!H
Intent to delay or defraud the plai t-- 1

" " ' Tne chnul almost take, the placeof the claims em whh said ;udfrmcnt n c , fc
ought to te enforced In tb.s suit are lhft West.,n lg rawor ahat he then conterr.plat--dfounded rocsled. cM with meat and

flahis "irf fnofn' " . in other ways. In Syria nt are not
a ,,aft of th. refiU,hf mttt but nterThat the defendant, Mary C. D-- n- into the compotlUon ot se.me lwpular

ham. was a puichcser In gcd faith. J native dishes. 'Nuts In thl coun-an- d
for a valuable .niderat:on of try." writes our consul at Alexandret-the- .

farm mentioned and described In ta, "may be c!asr d as a for use
s&ld complaint before the indebtedness s a dcrsert and f. r ccnsumptlon by
cf said phMntlffs and their asslsnors J tha natives at night Ju- -t before goingamso against said defendant James
Denhnm, and iha hrd n s.nmvledre r
ntlce of his Intention tc becone In-

debted to stdd plaintiffs or their

That t.n the seventh day of July.
191, the said defendant. James

assigned and trm-s-ferre- d to the
defendant R, 3 Fleming, by bill of fnlt ip tM nHl crlterlon. Judge au-- 7

' SlV Z r0Od', mentkn'd nd tomcbiles, rne-Heln- .- or anythins else by
?!ibed .Vaf a"d J"11,' their works and you nil! notthe defendant. J Take Hotttetter's Mon.ach letters t'rC. Denham, end her tald husband made

a deed to eaid defendant. R. J. Flem-
ing, conveying to him the tald fsrm.

.lh-- the cons idr-ra- t Ions of said bill
and ot said deed were to secure, the
said Fleming against lability on
note signed by himself and the d
fend&nt, Jfmes and executed atipatim. MKIcnsnes. nd nervousness.
"1 .f'r f tAd.ft Bwh-- ,n'th S that a private Revenue Stamp cov- -
of 13200, which said sum money was? (rs tl n:k oi the nettle.so ptocured to pay a debt whvh said;
James Denham owed to the Capital i 18 RIOI'gLT ILINational b.tnk of Falm. Oregon, and
wh'ch indebtedness was n-ti-d with theh Mr . .
money so bortowed of Ldd & F$m h ; vwI ? a resident of
and that It was understood and ngreed COMnt''- - jf
by and between the aard defendants. I HU wth known In Oregon.
R. J. Flemlnr ame D.nhflm n.1 ,- - -

Fleming sbould dlsps- - of said' gco-ls-.

and pay off said note- - to Ladd & Bosh.
and when tad ncte vrue nr. iid. thntne said K. J. Fleming would reassign
and deliver whatever goods were Wr '

uiixc'd to the said defendant. James !

Denham, and sa-'-d R. J. Flcmirg was
thereupon to re-con- mUd ferm t- -

said defendant. Mary C. Denham.
That said defendant. R. J. Fleming, j 1 OUJ anen nd young men. and tell

in pursuance of said understanding them confidentially what X do when I
and agreement, disposed of ssld goods ttak cold. At druggists. 23c and 50c
and paid off said note to Iadd A Bush' '

kui me iwra cay April, in?, nnl
in ur r-i- nr lime iraP said tt j.

Fleming purchased raid frm from tha

o n


